
Sept. 1: “Raise the Floor, Lower
the Ceiling” with Rev. Larry Hutchison,
Lisa Coates and Michael Duling

   In this intergenerational
celebration, we will be
celebrating Labor, in word and
song. Our youth will be
singing, and we will have
union-oriented stories from
Mother Jones to industrial
hemp.

Sept. 8: “A Thousand Times More Fair”
with  Rev. Miley Palmer

   One of our favorite speakers
returns to talk about Kenji
Yoshimo's "A Thousand Times
More Fair". Using themes and
characters from Shakespeare's
plays, the author interprets
how they reflect on different
understandings of justice.
Exploring the roles of authority and
democracy may spark discussion about
what's happening today, when nationalism
and claims on social media may be
undermining respect for others. Mark
Sorensen is service leader.

Sept. 15: “The Stories Within Our
Story: How Thoughts We Believe
Impact Everything” with Rev. Larry

Hutchison and Christopher Moyer

   Are we really free and living life to the
fullest, or have our thoughts led us to a life
of suffering? Hear the story of a trans man
and how he learned to invite "fear and
shame to tea."

Sept. 22: “Being A Rainbow” with Rev.
Larry Hutchison

   We’ll be celebrating peace with kindness.
"Be kind when ever possible/It is always
possible" – Dalai Lama
“Kindness is being a rainbow/In someone's
cloud" – Maya Angelou
   And we will be celebrating our 2019
International Day of Peace, "Climate Action
for Peace" with a picnic in the park at Old
King's Orchard Peace Park from 3 to 5 p.m.

Sept. 29: "The Future of Our
Countryside" with Eric Freyfogle

   The vast, rural landscapes of
the Midwest show many signs
of decline – environmental,
economic, and social – despite
ever-higher crop yields. We'll
review these challenges as a
prelude to imagining ways to
bring greater health and beauty to these
lands and waters while reviving wildlife,
expanding natural diversity
and accommodating a changing climate.
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Jon Baxter Dies

Greater Decatur Humanists – 6:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 4, UUFD; topic:
industrial hemp.

UUFD Board – noon Sunday, Sept. 8

UU Men’s Lunch – 1 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 11, Anna Thai

Positively Plant Based for Life – 7
p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 10, UUFD
Women’s Book Group – 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 5 p.m. (note earlier
time) at the home of Kathy Kline. The
book is “House of Broken Angels” by Luis
Urrea. Please RSVP to kkline923@
aol.com. Bring a dish to share for dinner.
Macon County Progressives – 6:30
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, UUFD
Soul Support – 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
26, UUFD
UU Women’s Lunch – 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 25, Beach House

Please remember those in facilities,
including:

John Regan, Hickory Point Christian
Village, Room 204.
Mary Cleave, Primrose Retirement
Community, Room 103.
John Hays, Heritage Health, 1225
Woodland Dr., Mount Zion, 62549.

   Additionally, longtime member Deonne
Orvis has been ailing. Keep her in your
thoughts, and contact Rev. Larry for
more information.

Getting personal

Dr. Paul Fregeau, Decatur school superintendent,  told us
about the progress and obstacles to creating a
“destination district” on Aug. 25. The large number of
current and former teachers in the audience made for
attentive listeners.

  Helping correctional center
   We have a chance to help with the
wish list of the women’s prison in
Decatur.
   They can use unscented,
hypoallergenic baby lotions, baby nail
clippers, baby combs/brushes, baby bath
towels and wash cloths, newborn-size
socks (the kind that say they will not roll
down) and gloves for newborns so they
don’t scratch themselves.
   If anyone can donate or wants to
deliver a bundle, contact Jen McMillin at
mcmillin.jen@gmail.com.

mailto:newsletter@uufd.org
mailto:UUFDNewsletter@ gmail.com
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   "Planting Seeds of Hope"
–  those are the words you
can see driving down
Church Street, just before
arriving at Green Street
(815 N. Church, to be
exact).

   Looking to the right, you
can read it on the building
that is the home of Old
King's Orchard Community
Center. Now, around in
back is the beautiful OKO
Peace Park, where we will
be celebrating
International Peace Day
and the great work this
community center is doing.

   Pope Francis wrote,
"everyone must be
committed in the matter of
peace, to do everything
that we can ... Peace is the
language we must speak”.
Yes here, in the OKO Peace

Park, in our communities
and in every community.

   So come on out Sunday,
Sept. 22,  from 3 to 5
p.m. Bring a dish to pass
and celebrate International
Peace Day, for Old King’s
Orchard,  UUFD, Decatur
and surrounding
communities.

Let's be a little kinder than
we have to. Let's stretch
our effort and join the fun
of this celebration.

   Let's speak the
language.
Let's give peace a chance!

Love,
         Larry

You, me and the language of peace
Rev. Larry Hutchison

lghutch@yahoo.com or
minister@uufd.org

352-949-1601

Office hours
Tues. 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Wed. 6 - 9 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Call first or drop
 in if you see my car.

 Or call to set up a

time to meet or email,
 text or Facebook

 message.

Always happy to hear
from you.

Please share your birthday by  emailing
newsletter@uufd.org

Jennifer Ellis – Sept. 8
Tim McMillin – Sept. 11

Melissa Hendrian – Sept. 13
Deonne Orvis – Sept. 13
Kathy Kline – Sept. 23

Raphaella Prange – Sept. 25
Dick Zaker is Newsletter editor.
 The deadline for the October

issue is Sept. 23.
Newsletter@uufd.org

Publish your event or meeting in
the weekly e-Blast – submit items

to eblast_mgrs@uufd.org by Monday of
each week.

Find us on the Internet
Facebook page: UUFD - Unitarian

Universalist Fellowship of Decatur, IL
Web site: uufd.org

mailto:newsletter@uufd.org
mailto:UUFDNewsletter@ gmail.com


   We have had a
tremendous start to our
new RE year! Many new

families, new
staff and
exciting plans
as we grow.

   We are all
delighted to
have our
beautiful new

outdoor classroom space.
Thank you to all our
supporters for bringing this
plan to fruition. This new
area provides a large,
inviting space for stories,
meditation, singing and, of
course, play!

   In August, I had the
privilege of meeting with a

group of fellow directors of
religious education from
our neighboring fellow-
ships. A group of us sat
down together to plan and
create uniting activities for
our youth. We also dis-
cussed curriculum, inter-
generational services,
service projects and

mentorship. I left feeling
so enthusiastic for this
year ahead!

   My plan for September is
to begin with acknowledg-
ing the roots and history of
our faith. We are going to
focus on our Seven
Principles, famous UU
individuals and examine
our own personal values.

   I will be reaching out to
members to share their
stories of becoming a UU.
Please let me know if you
would be interested in
speaking to our group.
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RE = Exciting new space, new plans, renewed enthusiasm

Lisa Coates

Getting on Board: Ministry
Committee gains volunteers
   At its Aug. 11
meeting, your Board:

n Approved the
appointment of Sara
Cothern, Christopher
Yeagle and Leanne Mull
to the Fellowship’s
Committee on Ministry.
n Arranged with Rev.
Larry to add the words
to the children’s exit
song “May Peace
Surround You” to the
Orders of Service to
help new members and
visitors.

n Learned that Athena
Pajer will be starting
her semester abroad
and a replacement in
Religious Education is
being hired. Also, RE
will now serve snacks
at the beginning of
their session and will
log kids in and out of
class.
n Thanked Rev. Larry
and Terry Ankrom for
hanging our new
Fellowship banner in
the RE room.

The activity circle you see is lacking
two key ingredients: lively kids and
creative inspiration. Look for them to
be mixed in to great effect while the
good weather lasts.

   Industrial hemp’s benefits for
Decatur will be explored on
Sept. 4. The prompt planning
for the processing plants is
considered key.

   Decatur’s rail system and
fertile soil should be plusses for
the industry, Humanist Group
members say.

   Also, the city’s reputation for
turning crops into products
would be valuable.

   Come, join the Humanists’
discussion at 6:30 p.m. at the
Fellowship.
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Many hands make great work
   We are ready for this church year, after the
productive Cleanup Day in late August. The stars
aligned for us: great weather, enthusiastic volunteers
from Millikin University and what Cleanup Gen. Mark
Sorensen termed the best group of UUFD members
working and supervising the Millikin students. The
mulching, raking and cleaning are paying off.
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SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES

Service:
“Thousand Times

More Fair”;
board meeting
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Service:
”Stories Within

Our Story”

   Service:
”Being a
Rainbow”

Service:
”Future of Our
Countryside”

Men’s
lunch,1 p.m.,
Anna Thai;
Women’s book
group, 5 p.m.

Service:
“Raise Floor,
Lower Ceiling”

  Macon
Co. Progress-
ives, 6:30;
Soul Support,
7 p.m.

Positively
Plant-Based,

7 p.m.

      Women’s
lunch, 11:30,
Beach House

Pledgers come through
   Thanks to all who were able to make
financial pledges to UUFD for the new fiscal
year that started July 1.

   We have 34 units that have pledged
$55,895 to help pay for our projected
$95,000 of expenses. Eighty-seven percent
of active members and non-members
pledged this year, and most other
attendees donate on a regular basis.
   If anyone wants cash donations to be
credited to themselves, please use our
giving envelopes, found on the cabinet in
the entrance foyer.

   Much thanks for your continued support.
Mark Sorensen, Pledge Chair

Science educator JD Stillwater urged us on Aug. 4 to keep
aware of the wonders of the world, even as we bemoan/improve
the degradation of our environment.

Humanists,
6:30 p.m. –

hemp


